
Canoe England NW RDT 

Minutes  19.9.12 

 

1. Awards 

Awards presented to  

Mark FlynnB Young Volunteer  

Kevin Leavitt, Impact on disability 

 

2, Attendees and apologies 

Apologies from Kev Beattie, Chris cleaver, peter roscoe, Alan , George Haisman, Pat Moran, John 

Ackerley, Niall  

Attendees: Helen Sharples, pat /Norman green, Ian bell, Dave Reynolds, Gareth Field, Dave Cook 

 

3. Change from Dave Reynolds to Dave Cook for assistance with website issues to Dave Cook for web 

site issues 

 

4. Matters arising 

Dave C reported that the coaching academy is developing well 

 

9.  

Polo league has been postponed till Oct due to the large uptake of teams 

 

5. Chairs report 

Concern over poor uptake on last meeting 

Helen has announced she is standing down in Nov. she has done 10 yrs in the committee and feels it 

is time to step down. Request for any ideas for someone who might be interested in the role. 

Pat green requested vote of thanks from the committee 

 

 

6. Treasurers 

No transactions since June, no cheques banked or cashed. Pat is trying to complete end of year 

report 

Cumbria canoeists have sent £150 for Halton.  

Reminder VAT receipts are needed for all mileage expenses 

Coaching bursary has been paid out, £411  

 

7. see attachment from PDO 

Update from GF as update on Whole Sport Plan. 

 

From clubs have evidenced huge uptake in numbers this summer partaking in canoeing. 

 

8. RCO/LCO update 

2 coach updates, Salford and southport. 50-60 attendees over the two events 

Limited other activity 



Dave Reynolds has been elected as LCO Merseyside 

Limited interest in development days, lack of take up on people 

No significant changes to awards 

RCO/LCO northern forum end of Sept to develop regional program's and update RCO/LCO updates 

 

10. Website 

Move onto the CE website, Oliver has been working fatherhood has got in way. Has had training 

from head office. Close down regional website when it runs out 

 

11. Date for AGM: Nov 21st 7 for 7.30 start 

Venue: HS to look at a venue nr haydock park 

Positions required 

Chair 

Secretary 

More committee members 

Web person 

Treasurer 

(Agenda etc attached)  

 

12. AOB 

-Wigan looking for pool space,  

-Situation raised re disabled coach, This needs to go through the process at HO 

-If unhappy, region can offer support? 

-Welsh water looking at the Weir in Chester. Simon Johnson raised this. 

riverside centre, council have removed and then reinstated funding for the centre. Dave C trying to 

help.  

 

 

Next meeting, ACM 21st Nov 

 

 


